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Dave PeTry 
41501 Adronsworth Circle 
Grapevine, TX 76051 

iicar Dave, 

Throughout the book 	 HOAX I've`indicated the ld_rid of person Posner is. 
nou, got it all in draft s:tve f .r. the last chapter that io going to be on 

him and the Val of Foram he is with nom illustrations. 
e lels, for e...auple,stated that ho 	the Graduate of three different law schools' 

liubbe12., t:,  ;thich have nelteeen, says in the current one that it as 
Gannon, at Erie, 4.. Love to have a rundonw on it. I assume he told it the truth. The 
other two aro Univ. Cal., once he s. i 	n'i:eley, one Hastings, which is Frisco. That 
he lieu at nil in provocative. And ho:. he got to Erie, Pa., from all, those fine sitexclelec 

f ech000ln where he lived in also provocative. us it i:: that ho ireneito a big firm, Cra-
vath, Swain° and ho7:re, even though, despite hie f'.lne representations about it, he was 
one of t group of Peach hide they used on massive MI discovery. He then n .id he just ) 

loft 'a .:t:rt Into o,..e firm. On VI- 11.41- t jseket of Lgiekae, he identifiee it s Posner 4.1:. A.6  " • 
l''erarra. lie haa referred tt., only on , clierkt, a Drov hark. 'erkowitz, a Mengel° viction, 
nayilk; also that he had clients in that case, which ended when he had 25,000 documents 
and decided to do the book.. 

In sort, I'u 1-tendering whothevou have means of getting.* kind of rundown on him, 
A 

or bael copies (xeroxes) of kaartindale , Hubbell (he pawed bars 1979), Contemporary 
althorn, Who'u Who/, etc. or any other background on the stinker. 

40 been sendir4;Ifrene copion of the rough draft. to is excited about the book, 
is high oil it. 

livingntone phoned a local history prof friend day before yeAerday after seeing 
1,1r, name in a Balt. Sun story. While sp..:riki rig he said that his high Trash 3 was then in 
the truci s. I presum this meens being shipped to the etores. 

Co you .cople c ,qlognt, be prepared. I've had no calls on it and hope I Get none. 
used what Posner said about you in helmet/lodgement and a sentence of what you said 

about him, u 	 A ot the last, the one yeu sent before that. Do not now ecall it. 
4 

Thanhn and ben' to you all, 

(7/ 


